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Wellness
memberships

for your mind, body & spirit

*Auto-drafted payments & 12-mo contract required. Members may cancel with 30 day notice. Cannot be used with a gift certificate. 

wellness pedicure membership
This Classic Pedicure Membership is perfect for those who enjoy treating themselves regularly. Beginning 
with a soothing massage & a sandalwood, vanilla whirlpool soak to soften your skin & relax your body. 
Next, to maintain beautifully groomed feet, regular nail & cuticle care is a must. This treatment also 
includes a gentle exfoliation & warm towel treatment. Finally, finish with a leg & foot massage. 
 
Classic Pedicure Membership Only $30

wellness facial membership
Just like massage, regular facial treatments are essential to maintain beautiful skin as we age & 
throughout the changing seasons. Our European Facials are designed to nourish the skin while 
increasing circulation, reducing fine lines & improving skin tone. Each session begins with a skin analysis, 
steam treatment, deep pore cleansing & vitamin infused healing masque. Finish with an upper body 
massage. 
 

60 min European Monthly Membership Only $75 | Upgrade to Microdermabrasion for an aditional $10

After a massage, your mind is clear, your spirit is lifted & your body is relaxed. An occasional massage is 
a nice escape, but regular massages can do so much more for you & your overall health. Each session 
builds upon itself, helping your mind & body stay balanced while reducing stress, tension & increasing 
circulation. Start your journey towards a happier & healthier lifestyle.   
 
 

60 min Monthly Membership Only $59 | 90 min Monthly Membership Only $89 

wellness massage membership

signing up is easy!
Become a Wellness Member to take advantage of deeply discounted services, plus 10% off any 
products purchased the day of your service. Simply call & make your session reservation. Please arrive 
15 min early to fill out your membership form. Your first session will be paid for the day of your service & 
your auto-draft monthly membership fee will begin the first day of the following month. A credit card is 
required to begin your membership. 


